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UmP seals cooperation with 6 
universities in egypt, ireland 
“Strategic international academic and research co-operations are the bridge for UMP to elevate academic excellence and 
boost the efforts to promote the university as an 
international education hub”
Planning activities in promoting the university internationally. “Internationalization is important 
in charting the course for a university to be recognized and ranked globally.
“Strategic international academic and research co-operations are the bridge for UMP to elevate 
academic excellence and boost the efforts to promote the university as an international education 
hub,” the VC further explained.
Some of these co-operations may be in the form of visiting professors; external consultants for 
academic management; students exchange in industrial training; transfer of credit hours as well 
as cultural and academic staff exchanges. 
“These co-operations will benefit both parties to the MOU with the sharing of knowledge and 
experience in the various fields of expertise.”
Professor Dato’ Dr Daing Nasir expressed his hopes that such cooperation will lead to producing 
a more competent and competitive graduates in every aspect.
